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free Himas Indie Film: Searching for where to watch this movie?. His next project is an indie
romantic comedy/drama he hopes to direct before the end of 2016. Posted: He is the chief executive
officer (CEO) of the owner of MovieXperience Cinemas, one of the largest movie theaters in the
Philippines. watch Himas Indie Film on YouTube.Q: Javascript Date() function for weekdays In my
project I need to get the start and end date for a day of the week. I thought of using the Date()
function as I can't think of any native way to do it... My code currently looks like: var year = new
Date().getFullYear(); var today = new Date(); var startdate = new Date(year, 11, 22, 5, 0, 0); var
enddate = new Date(year, 11, 22, 5, 0, 0); alert(startdate); and it returns: Mon Nov 22 2010
00:00:00 GMT-0700 (Pacific Daylight Time) but it should return: Fri Nov 19 2010 00:00:00
GMT-0800 (Pacific Daylight Time) What am I doing wrong? A: You can't really reliably do it this
way... without using something like moment.js or doing a lot of string manipulations. Story
highlights Police suspect blowback was used to kill CIA officer, al-Maliki says US general says US
mission to train and equip Iraqi security forces "completed" Possible CIA Station Chief Brown, killed
in 2009, was scheduled to testify Thursday Iraqi forces captured two men Sunday on suspicion of
conspiring with al Qaeda's Iraq branch Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri al-Maliki again blamed the Shiite-
dominated militias of Iraq's government for Saturday's killing of a U.S. CIA officer who was helping
train his country's security forces. With Obama's top national security adviser and officials from
other key agencies in town to discuss Iraq, al-Maliki said there was "clear evidence" that Iranian-
backed militias were responsible for the killing of CIA officer Donald A. Ford, whose murder became
the highest-profile attack on the Iraqi security forces. "We hold the militias responsible for what
happened," al-Maliki said Monday. "We
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